
SPECIALS
THE CELEBRATED

Holmes & Edwards Silverware
Guaranteed 23 years

We have everything in the silver line, including
teaspoons, tablespoons, knives aiul forks, berTJ spoons,
ovster ladles, cold meat forks, gravy spoons, etc., etc.

Don't Fall to See Our Gold Embossed
Silver Goods. They are Beauties

C. A. SHIN DLER
Hemlnffford, ISebr.

Hardware, Ranges. Heating anil Cook Stoves,
Cutlery, Tinware, etc. In the new building.

Central Lumber Co.
Building material, Piles, Posts

HEniNGFORD, and Coal nkbraska

up
TO

DATE

A. D. RODGERS

NOTICE TO SETTLE
Having sold our store, known as the Phillips Grocery,

all jersons Knowing themselves indebted to us should cull
at our office and settle these accounts or make arrangements
(or an extension of time Office at 405 BOX Butte Ave. Phone

. ORA E. &. LUKE PHILLIPS.

on-ic-t AT PHILUM'

'

Wallaces
Transfer Line

Household goods
moved promptly
and transfer work

V I'll..., a mt 'in in u. a i h ii n
(rank Wallace, Prop'r.

Hemingford
Department

HEMINGFORD

Mr Thomas of Alliance wan a
I l.'inini ford vlaltor Saturday

llublwll and Sh'par1 have opened
up a K)ol hall in thp bnnomenl ir
the rlrufc store.

Little Lloyd (rommett Ik taken
very alrk with the measles.

Mr and Mrs. Win, Kosket return-
ed from Chadron where they had
been vlaltinR Mr Kosket's dutiRhter,
Mrs. Krnnk Olds They expected to
atay longer, but receiving word that
the grandson, Lloyd Oronimett, wan
very slrk, returned home as noon as
possible.

Mabel Michael 1b visiting relatives
near and In Memlnnford at present.

Mr Leater of Alliance was buying
horaea In our country the latter part
of last week

I)r McKuen was called to Mars-land- ,

his patient being Charlie Gregg
Mr. and Mrs. Mert Holt went to

Alliance to attend the funeral of
Mert's brother Ralph who died sud-denl- y

Thursday morning.
A card was received from ('hiirlea

Moravek Bnd mother saying that they
were enjoying their visit fine. They
will go to Hot Springs, Ark., then
start on their way for llox Hutte.

Omr Bcribaer Is working alone at
tin' city well, his nsslstanl . .layson
Sheldon, being on the alck list.

Nathan Hockey was a passenger
to Alliance Monday.

Dan O'Keele. one of our old t liners,
was a visitor Tuesday.

Miss Kslher Neeland was unable
to teach school Tuesday on account
of a very bad cold.

Krank ("aha Is giving his store
somewhat of a shine by putting in
a new floor and painting the build-
ing on the Inaldt

A M. Miller's new building is go-
ing up quite fast.

Mrs. II. II. I'ierce is not feeling
as well aa usual.

We are very glad to know that
Harold Olds can walk some here of
late.

I'.en Curtis and wife are visiting
in town.

Mabel and Etta .Michaels went to
Alliance Saturday returning Sunday.

A big show In town Wednesday.
Jan. 16, 1911, "The drl and the
Sheriff."

Hemingford House
STEELE & RAY, Props.

Rates, $2 per day

Newly remodeled through-
out. The best of table serv-
ice. Clean rooms. Special
attent'on to transients.

Dr. Oliver McEuen
Physician and Surgeon

HEMINGFORD, NUBR.
SPECIALTIES: Diseases of Women and

Children and Genito Urinary Organ
All calls answend promptly day or night

YOUNG MEN WANTED

Covenment Pays Railway Mail
Clerks $800 to $1,400 a Year

Free Scholarships Are Offered.
Uncle Sam holds examinations for

railway mail clerk, postoffice clerk
or carrier, custom house and depart
mental clerks. Prepare at once for
the coming examinations.

Thousands of appointments are to
he made. Common school education
is all you need; city and country
people have equal chance. Start to
prepare now -- free Information. Free
scholarships this month. Write im
mediately to Central Schools, Dept.

Rochester, N Y.

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE COUNTY COURT

Slate of Nebraska )

I KM

llox llutte County. )

In the matter of the estate of Wil-

liam Wallace Gray, deceased.
TO THE CKKD1TORS OF SAID KS
TATK:

You are hereby notified that I

will sit at the county court room in
Alliance, in said county, on the $1
day of February, lilt, and -- Itrd day
or August. Itll, at 10 o'clock. In the
forenoon of said days to receive and
examine all claims against said es-
tate, w ith a view in i heir adjr ' ::ient
and allowance The time limit for
the presentation of claims against
said estate is six months from the
H day of February, l!MI, and the
time limit for the payment of debts
Is one year from said 'S. day of Feb-
ruary, ISU,

W1TNKSS MY HAND, and the
seal of said county court this :.':ird
day of January, 1911.

ISeall I. A BERRY.
7 At-- tl 47 County Judge

r

l.ast Sunday morning an attempt
was made to burn the buildings on
the county poor farm at Merna.
Luckily the fire was discovered In
time and uo damage was done. The
commissioners of Custer county have
offered a reward of lUOO for the
guilty parties Several are under
suspicion.

BELMONT

Nlel J. Kvans has returned home
from a few weeks' trip to the sand
hills east of Alliance. Nebraska

II II. Hanlon of Crawford was in , one seems to eniov the nood weath- -

town Monday

The Misses Fthel and l.illie Greg-
ory visited friends in Crawford Sun-
day and Monday. They report a
nice time

Hllnd Robert gave a musical enter-
tainment In VVendts Hall Saturday
night. There was a nice little crowd
and all seemed to have a good time.
Among other things that kept the
crowd Jolly, were votes cast to de-

termine who was the laziest and
homeliest man present, also who was
the most popular young lady. Mr.
Frank Fleshman won the gentleman's
prize, but was only one vote ahead
of four of his competitors. Miss
Kdlth Blessing won the lady's prize
with a good margin to spare. After
the entertainment the people had a
little dance in the hall before re-
turning home.

D. T Porter has a car load of
corn on track which is bringing lots
of the people In who are short of
grain this winter.

Ferd Wendt is building an addi-
tion to his store which will be used
for flour, feed, etc.

Miss Pearl Kvnns Halted Chadron
last week and returned home Mon-
day,

The Abbott boys. Fay ami Will,
were on our si reels Monday

R. s. q. Hainaker hipped another
car of potatoes to Dot Springs lasl
week.

Ralph Ileal of Alliance was in Bel-
mont lasi week.

Jatnes I helps made a trip to Stu-
art, Nebraska, last .Saturday.

Miss Blliebetfa Phelps is back
again clerking lor Mr. Wendt.

(following was received last week
too late for publication.)

Will Hanlon and Howard Pierce
.ere in town Sunday.

Mrs. Blery visited at Mr. Wendt's
a few days last week.

Mrs. Hayden, who has been visit-
ing her daughter in Crawford for the
p.i st week, returned home last

i' .. Mli In lit lull 1' " IC 'jiii IIUlllUVI WS

Woodman lodge last Saturday night,
and all report having a jolly time.

George Evans and Ray Munkers
were in town last Sunday. George
Is thinking of going to Idaho this
winter.

Fred Tollman started for Denver
Monday to attend the stock show.

We understand Frank Diehl'a new
house is nearly completed.

Lots of wheat coming in town thes
days.

Samuel Fan Is returned from a
visit to southern Kansas last week.
He reports everything nice. and;
inlks of buying a farm there.

R. S. Q. Hamaker is visiting in
i'ot Springs. South Dakota.

Two more new carpenters came
Bonday to work on Abbott's new
house.

Mr. Handy is talking of going to
Texas to look at the country, but
V.ood old Nebraska suits us.

Miss Elizabeth Phelps returned
home from Omahu where she has
ben visiting her parents the past
three weeks.

Mrs. Handy has gone to Alliance
to visit her daughter.

STRASBURGER

Dr. Nicholas Senn, considered the,
greatest surgeon in America, used to
say. "Art is long; life is short;
therefore work, work." Good res-
olution for 1911.

It is better to drink in good ideas
than bad whiskey, n the ideas ure
bad, and the whiskey is good -- why,
of course that's different.

Miss Bessie Wintermute has taken
up the school work at Sirasburger.
She is training the "young ideas how
to shoot". Success to her. She just
came from the Kearney State Normal
and starts ' Into her work as if she
Intended to do all the good she can.
She believes that she ought to be in
the schoolroom at 8 a.m. arranging
the work for the pupils for the day.
She is a bundle of enthusiasm and
will do efficient and conscientious
work. She is a teacher who Is desir-
ous of doing more than is expected
of her.

Strong drink often makes weak
men.

Was it not Solomon who said. "A
wicked doer glveth heed to false lips,
and a liar giveth ear to a naughty
tongue"? The truly scientific mind
loves the truth.

Notices are out for the oiuuin.u
tiou of a homesteaders' Club at the
home of Miss Pisel, January IS at
eleven a.m. "In union there is
strength." Hope every one will join
and help each other and themselves
oa well. Actions are active and retro-

-active. 1 do not know exactly
what the intentions of the promoters
are, but 1 am sure there will be
much good in a club fur mutual help-
fulness and improvement. Good luck
to the organization.

Your manner of living will be apt
to determine the length of your lit

"Anybody can go to bed" but it
takes a man with a backbone these
cold mornings to get out.

We can earn more if we learn
more

I. me live and be Jolly. A time
will come when we can't.

GOODE OLDE BOY.

AFTON

After being atnent for some time
am glad to meet with you once more.

The weather is lovelv and even

Inst Monday Mrs. Cal Fnderwood
received n telegram that her daugh-
ter Basil was very sick at Sheridan.
Wyoming, and so she left on the
first train to be nt the bedside ot
her daughter later. We, learn she
Is still very low

i.ast Wednesday Mrs. McCoy and
Miss Maud wer calling on Mrs
West ley.

One day last week Alex Fnderwood
and wife and two little boys wore
visiting at the home of W. S. Coker.

John Wright, wife and baby visit-
ed at the home of J. C Hawkins
Wednesday

W. 8. Coker and family took din-
ner Sunday at the hospitable home
of Geo. II. Hagaman. All went to
the Carpenter hurch In the after
noon to hear a sermon by Rev. Mc-
Neil of Alliance.

Otto Hagaman was visiting home
foiks Thursday.

Uncle John Fnderwood is some
better at this writing.

Mrs Reddish Is spending a few
days in Alliance visiting friends

Dora Coker and Dottle Hagn:nan
rislted Tuesday night with Iteulah
neauiaa.

Roy Shanklin is contemplating
mo Ing into our midst soon. He has
already moved one load of his goods

Fred Bobbins visited over Sunday
at Canton with Arthur Wright.

We hear that Lee Marsh dr
ile hack at Bonner these days.

E. A. Marsh has moved his family
to town and is working at his trade
in the railroad shops.

We understand there was a quilt-in- g

at Mrs. Westley's one day last
week. Those present report a ood
time.

Miss Lizzie Coker is vialttng at
the home of her brother, W. s k
er.

Miss Ethel Hagatuen is at home
once more. We are always glad to
see her smiling face in these parts

QUAKER VALLEY

We are having line weather again
The new postoffice has been allow-

ed with Mr. Sailor as postmaster. It
has been given the name "Hewitt".
Don't know Just when they Intend to
begin business.

The Jamison children have been
sick but are better at this writing.

Marvin Van tress Is the proud own-
er of a new kodak. You had better
look out If you don't want your pic-
ture taken.

Mrs. Jones of Indianola, Iowa, is
visiting her daughters, Mesdames
Haworth and Krell.

There were several out to the ser-
vices Sunday considering the cold
morning. Next Sunday, January 29,
they will be held at James Jamison
Feb. 5 at Frank Johnson. Sunday
achool at in o'clock devotional ex-
ercises II o'clock a.m. Everybody
invited.

Our school district has been organ
i.ed and a school meeting was held
last Tuesday at the home of Allen
Jamison. They are at work on the
school house this week with the in-

tention of finishing it up before
topping.

Robert Bboffhor lias been having
the grippe but is better.

There seems io be more sickness
now than any time this winter, al
though nothing worse than bad colds
and la g....;.e.

James Jamison and family took
dinner with Marshall Dowser Sun-
day.

Frank Johnson and family and Gus
LoBIek dined with E. J. Owen.

SAVES TWO LIVES

"Neither my sister nor myself
might be living today. If it had not
been for Dr. King's New Discovery"
writes A. D. McDonald of Favette-ville- .

N. C , R. F. D. No. 8. "for we
both had frightful coughs that no
other remedy could help. We were
told my sister had consumption. She
was very weak and had night sweats
but your wonderful medicine com-
pletely cured us both. It's the best
I have used or heard of." For sore
lungs, coughs, colds, hemorrhage, la
grippe, asthma, hay fever, croup,
whooping cough, --all bronchial troub-
les, it's supreme. Trial bottle free.
50c and $1.00. Guaranteed by F ,1

Brenuan. 3--

Repair Work

Sewing Machines and
Organs.

Have secured the services of a prac-
tical mechanic and can guarantee all
work done by liim. Don't trust vour
work to travelling repair men. This
man will be here permaneutlv. Re-
pairs and parts furnished (or all ma-

chines.
Phoue i m. Geo. P, Darling.

A bill has ben introduced In the
legislature i ri to prohibit
aeroplane aaeen Ion to greater
height than 1,000 feet, and requiring
aviators to give a bond of $10,000 as
a guarantee that they will not vio-

late the law There are other "high
fliers" who do many times as much
damage to the country as a whole
than aviators who exceed the height,
limit set by the Missouri legislator.
There are high filers in finance,
special privilege monopolies and
crooked politics that need to have
their wings clipped.

ffOURS
Yours for uni
formity.

Yours for great-
est leavening
power.
Yours for never
failing results.

Yours for purity.
Yours for econom f .

Y ours for every
thing that goes to
make up a strictly
hi-- grade, le

baking
powder.

That is Calumet. Try
it once and note the im-- 1

vetnmt in your bak-
ing. See how much more
economical over the hieh- -
priced trust brands, bow

much better than the cheap
and big-ca- n kinds.

Calumet is highest in quality
moderate in cost.

Received Highest Award-Wor- ld's

Pur Food
Exposition.

In Front of the Checkered Front Stable

you can nearly always see a rig getting
ready to start out. We will send one any
distance, for any purpose, at any time.

We answer all calls promptly
and wili be glad to serve you in any way
in which a rig is required.

H. P. COURSE Y.
1 n IONE V2

Important Notice to
Meat Consumers

'We have Kood news for the
people of Alliance who have heen
compelled to pay high prices for
an inferior quality Of meat. With
the opening of the Cash Meat
Market, in our new building at
517 Sweetwater avenue, we can
jKKsitively announce that we are
selling BETTER QUALITY of
MEATS than the people of this
city have been buying and at
LOWER PRICES.

We don't send away several
hundred miles to have the culls
from the big packing houses
hipped to us at great expense.

We huy the best fat cattle and
hogs to be found in Box Butte
and neighboring counties, we do
expert butchering and serve
meats to you in the best iossible
style, and at prices '2o to 40 ier
cent less than you have been
paying.

GIVE I'S A TRIAL and a
will prove our claim.

Telephone orders delivered
promptly. Rhone 50.

Cash Meat Market
DRAKE & BARB, Props.

SI 7 Sweetoater Avenue.


